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The Ui'.luw: ' Hie Coticrns'.idiiiil iirocccil
fun ct cstv: continued ifotn our I'oiuUi
Kdituu; :

Fount e.
Washing ros, .January Tl.

Mr. i:.M)M!(i.n (Mo.), lioiii tho C'oimnlll.oo
cm Il il;;ui Allans, r(irl 1. without ainmnI-- 'mint, I he I low nc Joint i i'solut Ion, In iiuUmrlzo
itrMiis who nnd inmle ImpmviMii.'iits

ujion hunts now Inclinlod In thoshnix ,

in Mitini'sotn, liofiiro tho honnd.irlos of
Mild K'scrvnl ion were surveyed nnd located, to

liter the hinds thus settled U)i), us In other
fuses ol

Air. wimmm i lowu) from the Commit too on
'uvnl Aliiiir.x, it ported ml vei sel.v Upon tins hill

jnovi'li n for the uppolntnien t of n tin vnl ml 150
JHlvoeate-neneial- , and u holieltor of tlui Navy,
Jlt'i ni Uncut. Also, upon tlui hill relative) to the
np (imtinoiit of enlisted jiei vons ut tho Naval
Wvitden, v, and lor other purposes; and upon
the hill relative to the appoint ment and rank
of first and seeonil assistant engineers; all of
which were linl"f!ntlely postponeil.

Mr. N iiinoN fMlnn.) introdueeil tho following
resolul Ion, which was considered iiud agtuwl
to:

Wlirrcas, It Is alleged that 1)V tho construction
of the loorlnient of tho Interior of several
nets of Congress uriuit inn lands to aid In tho
construction of certain railroads, settlers im
deprived of the full benefit of the n

and homestead laws; therefore.
JO adIvviJ, That tho Com mil too on 1'iihlio

Lands he and is herotiy ditvet.ed to lmiuiru
what, it any, legislation is heee.ts.iry or mny be
had to correct Mich construction, and to report
jiy hill or otherwise.

"Mr. ( iiAMH.Kit (Mleh.1 Introduced a bill to
ninenil an act entitled "An act for tho disposal
of coal lands of town property in tho public
domain," approved July 1, lstll", nnd tho supple-
mental net thereto, approved March :!, IH'm,
which hill provides that tin; proviso of tho
fcccnnd seotlon of tho net referred to be ho
amci.dcd as to ive to persons in possession the
rinhl to purchase at minimum rates, at any
time before the day tixed for the sale of lands;
mid also, tliat no entry of town sites shall h'Te-ull- er

have validity until npproveil by the Com-
missioner of the (ienernl Land (Kllce. jltufjrrod
lo the Committee on l'uhllo I. inds.

Air. I'oLANl) (Vt.) introduced a bill fixing tho
hHlaries of Judges of the supreme Court ol the
several Territories nt fi"00. Kuferred to the
Committee on the Judiciary,

Air. Williams (Oregon i Introdueeil a bill to
jirovido for tho reuislralion of electors in the
Territories of tho United .States, providing that
tho (iovcrnor In each Territory shall appoint
three persons in each county, to bo a board of
l'cKlstiatioii, said board lo appoint precinct and
district boards when necessary; that moetimis
ol tin1 boards nre to bo held lor purposes ol

after due notice, and requires that
electors shall, be lore registration, taut! the oath
of loyalty, and that no person can be reuislered
who has liiven aid and comfort to tho Rebellion.
Helen ed to the Comtullteo on Territories.

A number of petitions were introduced nml
reicrreJ.

Jt was ordered that a digest of tho statutes of
tho I'n ited .States on I ho subject of tho collec-
tion of imports be prepared at tiie Treasury
Department, and that they be printed lor tho
use of the Senate.

All. Lank (Intl.) culled up tho bill to change
the mode of appoint inn pension agents.

The pending nucstion was upon a motion to
reconsider the vote by which certain House
amendments wcro concurred in und further
amended.

The Senate refused to reconsider its vote, and
so the bill fcocs to tho House lor concurrence in
the amendments passed by tho Senate.

It provides that pension agents shall bo ap-
pointed by tiie President, by and with the eon-t-ent-

the Senate, instead of by the Secretary
of the Interior, as heretofore, that there shall
lie no more than three in any State, and that
oHiresof all ngenls appointed since the first of
October, shall bo vacated from tho passage of
this act, and Miall be tilled in accordance with
the piovisions of the act.

The Tariff bill was taken up nt one o'clock.
.Amendments lo the printed bill were reported
Jiy Air. Kessenden, und adopted, us follows:

On screv s, commonly called wood screws, nine
cents instead of eight cents per pound; on wood
screws less than two Inches in length, twelve
cents Instead of eleven cents per pound; on col-to- n

seed oil, twenty-thre- e cents per gallon; on
glass demijohns, leu cents per gallon capacity.

The Billowing proviso, attached in the printed
billtouseutiouiii relation lo fruits, was st ricken
out:

J'ltn Uh'J, That the loss of quantity of tho
fruits above named by decay on the voyage
shall be admitted, when such loss shall bo of
full packages or other separable portions, and
on oranges und lemons in boxes, loss of quan-
tity miiy be allowed when such loss reaches
thirty-thre- e per cent, of the quantity in the
lioxes. such loss being cel l illed by the apprais-
ers ol damage: but lo no oIikt loss or damage
shall be allowed In abatement of duty.

In tiie original bill tho importation of fire-
works is prohibited.

Mr. I'KhsKNUKN oilered a proviso, which was
adopted, Ihul fireworks placed on shipboard
before the 1st of May next may be Imported on
uaymenlot duties, nnd they may bo linporlud
in Pond on their way to other countries.

The bill was amended to go into ell'cet on the
Jst of April next.

The amendments of the Finance Committed
were now continued, and the bill was before the
Seriate as in Committee of the Whole, and still
open to uinendinenl.

Air. CA lTKl.i. (N. J.), addressed the Senate at
some length, on the general subject of a protec-
tive tarill, arguing in favor of protection as

lo the wellareof the country, and against
lree trude, as calculated to build up the mecha-
nical interests of foreign nations at the expense
of the United Stales. Ho quoted from tho sta-
tistics of this und other countries, nnd Intro-
duced comparisons to prove hi position. The
Industry ol our own land, he said, supplied us
with ninety per cent, of our wants. H the work-
shops ot the United Stales were closed up, by
compelling them to do so, or to enter into un-
fair competition with the workshops of Kurope,
the result would ultimately be lo decrease

of decreasing prices, while you turned out
of employment tho laboriug millions of this
country.

Air. Cattell, In the course of his remarks, In-

troduced tho following tables, prepared, he said,
by the Chief of the Bureau of Statistics of the
Ureosury Department:

The value in gold of tho annual product of tho
people of the Ciiln-- .Stales, for loo yu.u lSljl). was
In round numbers as follows: Those engaged In
agriculture, Sl.UUll.oilO.l.lOO; manufacturers. Includ-
ing t" processes between the raw material and
consumption, und thus comprises the cost of
bulldingserecled, railroadsaud canals equipped,
liome-mad- e manufactures, te., !ll",'.M,UiRI;
mining. klhO.Oou.ooO: fishing, tl.l.'itO.oiK); hunt-
ing, 8200,000.01 ) ; wood cutting. Ac,
domestic commerce, fcl,o00,0o0,ooo this sum
represents tho net annual earnings of, or
gross Increase of money value derived from
railroads, canals, turnpikes, steambouts, &u
employed in the transportation of passengers
und commodities within the country,

the money value of all incidental
labor devoted thereto; foreign commerce, 0,

uet annual earnings or gross increaso of
money value derived from exchanging pro-
ducts with foreign countries, that is, from
foreign imports uud exports, and from the car-
rying to and fro of nussengers, Ac; engaged In
improving the faco of the country nnd sub-
duing to the purposes of society, 52,400,000,000.
'Jhl urti represents tho yearly increase ot
value of lands aud other Immovable property
newly brought into cultivation or improved,
and comprise tho "permaueut ways" of rail-
roads and canals and all real property. Total
jold value, 80,7oU,00U,000. The same reduced to
currency, ut HO estimate for INOo, 8!).4"8,000,OJO.

Of the nixty-seve- n hundred and fifty-si- x mil-
lions gold value produced in lstin, six thousand
millions were consumed during the same time,
leaving ft surplus or annual gain of seven hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- e millions. As the product ofij. ,um uiw.ni the same In value as that
ol lHbO.the surplus was of course the same. 1 he
latter amounted in currency, in 1N.0, at 110 for
gold to one thousand and nfty-Bove- n millions,

nd of this amount one hundred and slxty-on- e

millions in currency was paid to the Uovoru- -

menl In the form of taxes.
These figures are not only Interesting and

their detail, but- the grand total of
the nubile earnlug In currency, ninety-fou- r

huudredand nity-olg- ht million, almost Bur-pas

s belief, and Induces the thought that the
Jiuiuan mind Is scarcely cupable of concei ving
the vastness of tho material resources of the
lititlon wben the energy and enterprise ol our
people shall have been fully developed.

The argument that Import duties are ft direct
tax upon the consumer without any coinpen-Matin- g

benefit, which. If true, would fall most
heavily on agriculture, I have already
attempted to answer, in the course of these
reruarka, and but rektate what I have said,

' when X assert that the soundest of the recent
writer UDon bolitioul economy, nnd esoeolally
those of our owu country, dtmy the troth of
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a llii'ir iismi lion: it thai they are sustained by
I. rlithl examination ol the facts and a cirelul

eonipai isou or results under (imcreni svsicms.
1 admit, that llrltisli writers on polillcil
economy, who assume the hypothesis, of lree
trude, have occupied the field for more than
hall a century, but the unsoundness of their
theory has neen shown, not only by tho closer
niisoiniig ot latter writers, oiii also by the
wisest political statesmen of all highly pros-pe- n

us countries.
Napoleon t bed rent Is reported by I,es Casas to

have said, clu! les which were so severely con-
demned iy poiil leal economists should not, It
is line, be an object to the treasury; tlipyshould
be the guaranty and protection of a nation,
and should correspond with the nature nnd ob
jects ot its trade. Holland, which 14 destitute
of production and manufactures, and which
has a trade only of transit commerce, should be
lieeol nlCfetters nnd barriers. J' ranee, on Hie
eont nil y, which Is rich In every sort of produc-
tion and manufactures, should Incessantly
guard ugninst. (he lniportaLlons of a rival who
might siill continue to be superior to her, and
also ngainst the cupidity ot egotism aud indif-
ference of more brokers.

1 have not lallen into tho error of modern
svstematlM is who imagine t hat all the wisdom
of iii.tioiisls centered In themselves. Kxpa-rien- ce

Is the true wisdom of nations, and what
docs nil the rrasoiilngof the econouiisUamount
to. At another time hi? said if mi empire worn
made of ndmant political economists would
grind It to dust. Kor myself, I prefer lo accept
l be practical wisdom of this great man rather
than the speculations of Adam Smith or any of
his disci (iles.

If, then, it has been shown by practical results
t hat, ink in g u scries of years, prices are cheap-
ened lather than advanced by protection to
home inanufaetui eis by stimulating lioino

thai there is harmony with, hi-

stoid ol antagonism to, all tho great interests
ol our country, the foundation upon which too
lree Hade hypothesis is built is destroyed, and
tin: whole lalillc falls.

l!ui suppose, for the sake of argument, t hat
tho money ii ice of an article was advance 1 to
tho extent of the duties impose. 1, it does not
lollow that It Isactually dearer to the consuin r.
full employment to tho laborer Increases his
power lo buy and consume, and agriculture
confessedly supplies a largo part of his wants.
The artisan who makes the plough, the axe, tho
mower or the reaper, whether he does It in Kug-lan- d

or Ami I ica, must be fed. i f he be an Ame-
rican urtisan, tho more fully you koep him
employed, the greater his ability to purchase
your products. He must, of necessity, havo
bread, and lie must, therefore, bu a customer
for what the farmer has.

Twenty years ngo last autumn, said Mr. Cat-tel- l,

i embarked in the trade ol breadstull's in
the city of l'hiladelphia. At hat time, and for
some hucceetling years, tho entire volume of
my business was made up of consignments of
agricultural product s from the valleys ot the
Susquehanna, Hie Juniata, and ttio Uohlgii. I
have not the figures ut command, but I am sure
1 speak within bounds when I say that my own
house and the four or live others doing business
Iroiu the saiuo points must have rectdveil Irom
this quarter lour or five millions of bushels
of ceieals per annum, l'hiladelphia is still
the natural market lor the surplus products
of this territory, but for some years past
there have not bebii consignments enough
received from that entire section to realize
commission sulliciont to pay the salary of a
receiving clerk. Do you ask has production
fallen lallen oil'. 1 answer no: on tho contrary
il has increased, lint the whole lino of these
valleys has been doited with furnaces, and
forges, and rolling mills, and saw mills, and
lactones, und workshops, tilled Willi operatives,
und tho consumer of agricultural products has
been brought to the farmers' doors. He now
buds a readier market for his products at homo,
at prices equal to those ruling on the seaboard,
of which lit; avails himself, and thus saves all
the cost of transportation and factorage, equal
ut average prices to about twenty per cent.

Nay, more, sir. Aly own linn has frequently,
within the pasl few years, sold and shipped to
millers in one of these valleys that in which
the iron interest lias been most developed, tho
Dehigh wheat drawn from Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Iowa, to suDDly the deficiency
in the consumptive want, and thoso products
ol the prairie west were sold, too, at a price far
in excess of what could havo been realized by
exportation to any country on the face of tho
globe. As a consequence of this state of things,
laud has risen in value through all this section,
mill farms that could have been bought, liflecu
or twenty years ugo, at forty or lifly dollars per
uere, nre now saleable at one hundred and
lil'ty and two hundred dollars per acre. Vil-
lages have grown to bo towns und towns havo
grown to bo cities, agriculture aud manufac-
tures have clasped hands, uud prosperity reigns.

Air. .SpuA(;l k (H. I.) called attention lo tho ne-
cessity for increused protection to the linen in-

terest in this country. He thought uninaiuifao-tuie- d

llax ought to bo admitted duly free, so as
lo encourage the manufacture of linen iu tills
country.

rending tho consideration of ihe bill tho
Senate went into Kxecutivo session.

On motion of Air. Cun.m-:ss- tlm Senate soon
after adjourned.

House of Representatives
Washington, Jauunry 22. Oil motion ot Mr.

(Olno), the Secretin y of the Interior wag
requested to conimunica e lntorinutioii relative
to llio condition uud oucuuancy ol the Hot Springs

iu Arkansas.
The iiiomiinz tiour (commenced by Mr. Wilsnn

(Iowa) lroin the Juaicmry couiui'tiee (whica was
called for I0 oris) reporting buck the iSonatu bill to
contirin the title ol tho Me-s- r. chirk to certain
lauds in Florida, clniiimu under a Spanish irant.
Uelerred to the Committee on Private Land Cmuis.

Also, a joint resolution tor the relief of 'liir.es
Clarke, AlHrahal of the United States for the Dis-

trict of Maine. Referred to the Commutiio on
Claims.

Also th? House bill introduced by Mr. B ngham,
December 10. to declare valid and conotu-tiv- cer
tain pruc amotions of tl.e 1'resident and a:ts ilouo
in pursuance thereof, or of his order iu the sup-

pression of toe lato Uobelluu atraii'Bt the Uuit d
States, with sundry amendments. 1'ho ameadiu nts
were Buret a to aud t be bid Aas recommitted, tho
Committee to eive oue day's notice of hs boiug re-

ported. As amended, it reads as follows:
Be it enacted. That all aos, proclamations, and

oiders ol the President oi the United Statos, or acts
done by hi authority or approvu; alto tho 4tU of
March, Anno Domini 1861, aud before tho 1st day of
Uecemoer.lSUo.rospoctinir martial law, military trials
by courts martial or military commissions, or ibo
arrest, imprisouiuout, and trial ot persons churgt--
Willi participation in the lato Kobulllou against the
United States, or as aiders or abettors thereof, or of
anv violation of tho laws or usages ot war, or as
Kiiiltv ot any disloyal practice in aid tliorool, or of
utlordiug aid and comfort to the Rebels against the
authority ot the United states, and all proceo lings
uud acts done or had bv courts martial or military
commissions, orarrosts and imprisonment made in
the piemixcs by any person by the authority of the
orders or proclamations of the President,
made as aforesaid, are hereby approved and
in all respects legalized aud made valid, to
the same extent and with the same effect
as it said orders and procl amations had boon issued
aud made, and said arrests, imprisonment, proceed-ing- a,

and acts had been done under the previous ex-
press authority and direction ot the Congress of the
United States, and in pursuance of a law thereof
previously enacted and expressly authorizing and
directing the same to be dune ; and no civil court of
the United States or of any Stato, or of tho D strict
ot Columbia, or of any district or territory of the
United States, shall have or take jurisdiction of, or in
any manner reverse any ot ttio proceedings nan or
acts done as aforosaid, nor shall any person be bold
to answer in any ut said courts, for any act dono or
omitted to be done in pursuance of auy ot said pro.
clatnailon or orders, or by authority or with tho
approval ot the President, within tho period afore-
said, and respecting any of tho matters aforesaid;
and all offioers and other persons in the service of
tbo United States acting in t be premises shall beheld
prima facia to have been autbonzed by tho Presi-
dent, and a 1 acts and parts ot acts heretofore passed,
aud inconvlsteut with the provisions of this act, are
hereby repealed.

Mr. BoUTWicrx (Mass.) from the Judiciary
Committee, reported a substitute for the House
bill to prescribe an oath to public oirlcors, mem-
bers of the bar, &c.

The substitute provides that no person shall
be permitted to actus an attorney or counsellor
in any Court of the United Suites who lias been
guilty of troason, bribery, murder or other
felony, or who has been engaged In any rebel-
lion against the Government of the United
Btales, or who lias given uid, comfort or encou-
ragement to the enemies of tho United Slalos,
in armed hostility thereto.

The second section declares the first section to
be the rote of every Court of the United Slates.

The third section makes It the duty of the
Judges, when the suggestion Is made iu open
Court, thut any person acting as an attorney or
counsellor of tiie Court, or proposing so to act, if
barred by the provisions uf this act, or when
the Judge shall believe such person to be so
barred, to Inquire and ascertain whether such
person ha been guilty of treason, bribery mur-
der or oilier felony, or ha been engaged iu any
rebellion against the Government of the United
States, or who has given aid, comfort and en-
couragement to the nnmle of the United
Blutes la armed hostility thereto; aud if the

Court be of opinion that such person has boon
uliilly of treason, bribery, murder or other
lelony. or has been engaged in any rebellion

thcUovcriimcnt of the ( Milled States, or
given Hid any comfort nnd encouragement lo
the enemies of the United Stales, to exclude and
di bar Mich person from the olllco of attorney or

( i; nsellor.
Mr. Ilnmvi-:i,- i In briefly explaining nnd ad-

vocating the bill, said that If there were live
.lulf,e In the highest Judicial tribunal of the
land who had not sullielent respect to enact

1. lis nnd enforce regulations that would pro
tect t hems' lves from the foul contaminations t
ol (oiispiratorsnnd traltor.sii ralnsl.the (Jovern- -
ineiil ol the country, then tho time had arrlvei
Win n the legislative department of the C

should exercise Its powers to declare
who shall be oIicers of the Government In the
administration of the law In the courts of law.
'1 bis bill was for that purpose, and he hoped
tl.e House would pass It. Ho moved the pre-
vious quest Ion.

Mr. Chani. Kit (N. Y.) hoped tbo gentlemen
from Massachusetts would not rush this bill
t brougii the House without allowing some op-
portunity on bis (Mr. Chatiler's'i part to spi-ak-

,

not In favor of 1U bullion, but of the Kupreino
Court. (I.nughter).

Mr. lint'TWM.L (Muss.) said ho would allow
Mr. Chnnler five minutes.

Mr. I'll am, mi thanked the gent Ionian from
Massachusetts for bis extensive courtesy
(laughter), and mild, by this 1)111 the whole issue
was changed. It was not now a question of
rebellion, but t he members on his (Mr. Chan-lerVjsld- e

were now called upon to sustain the
cliaiacler ol the Supreme Court of the United
Stales against, the assaults ol the zealous advo-cnl- e

Irom Massachusetts. When u Cardinal
was to be ad in it ted into the Col lege of Cardinals,
at Home, Unit, body sat iu judgment upon the
cmitliilale, and one of them, arrayed in all the
pnnoply of bis ollice, assumed the position of
'devil's advocate," licensing the candidate of
nil imaginable iniquities.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) enlled Mr. Chnnler to
order for the words which be bad applied to
Mr. houlweil In designating him us "the de-
vil's ad vticnte."

The reporters were directed lo write out tho
sentence, and while they were engaged ill do-
ing so

Mr. Stkvk.ns said he hoped Mr. Spalding
would withdraw the question of order, as Mr.
Chnnler bad not said a word, n.aughter.)

Mr. Si'Al.niNti withdrew the point of order.
Mr. Chan leu appealed to Mr. lioutwell to ex-

tend his lime a little louger(laughter), as he did
not mean anything personal lo "blm in tho his-
torical allusion be bad made, but simply meant
that, historically speaking, he (Mr. iloulwelll
occupied on this floor the same character us
"the devil's ndvoceto" did in tho College of
Cardinals. Five minutes would not be enough
for him to defend the character of the Supreme
Court. (Shouts of laughter uud expressions of
'that's so," Ac.)

Mr. Chanlkh continued bis remarks till the
fall ot the Speaker's hummer indicated that his
lime was up.

Mr. ltor;i-;n- (N. J.1 having obtained flvo mi-
nutes to state his views, mado use of the time
In nrguing against the bill, as well because it
was t j' idsI facto in Its character, and, therefore,
unconstitutional, us because it was injudicious
in point of policy.

The previous question was seconded; yeas, 7(1;

nnys, lis.
Mr. IIai.k, having been allowed flvo minutes

by Mr. lioutwell, mado a speech in opposition,
lie asked, at the opening of his remarks, whe-
ther the bill applied to Siato Courts as well as to
Federal Courts.

Mr. itot'TWKi.L replied In tho negative. It
dhl not interfere with State Courts ntall.

Mr. Hai.k said that while ho had no sym-
pathy with thoso who attacked the Supremo
Court, neither had he any disposition to take
any action that would do away with the tost
oath, so far as applicable to public officers, lint
while the ollice of attorney or counsellor was
nominally uu officer, It was really only a pro-
fession, nnd lie did not think it tho part of
wisdom to niiply the test oath to lawyers, even
ir Congress bad the constitutional power to
tlo so.

Mr. Wilson (Iowal, as Chairman of the Ju-
diciary Committee, made tin argument in sup-
port of the bill.

Mr. Dawks (Mass.) inquired of him whether
it was not the rule in all State Courts to re-

quire candidates for admission to the bar to
show u gootl moral character, and whether this
bill was really (lilterent in principle.'

Mr. Wilson said there was really no differ- -

euce between the rule now adopted by the
state Courts und that provided for in this bill.

Mr. Finik (Ohio) inquired of Mr. Wilson
whether the bill was not retractive, inasmuch
us it would require tho dismissal of men who
were now acting as counsellors,

Mr. Wilson admitted that it was retractive,
but contended thatnll Inquiry in character was
necessarily retractive.

M r. Fi NI K denied that an inquiry Into cha-
racter was simply as to the man's standing at
t he lime, not to what his conduct had been iu
the past.

Mr. Wilson replied that it was by a nians
conduct in the pasl that bis character was to bo
known.

Mr. llot'TWEi.L closed tho debate, arguing in
support of the bill.

Mr. Maynaup tTeiin.) interrupted Mr, liout-
well to inquire whether Ibis bill did more than
to embody m the form of a statute what wus
now the common law of courts?

Mr. lloi twki.l There can bo no doubt on
that point, and I say here on my responsi-
bility, with reference to the recent decision
of tbo Supremo Court, that it, Is an ollease
to the dignity and respectability of the na-
tion, that the Supreme Court, of the nation,
by tht! general authority vested in it under
the Constitution and laws, does not protect
itself irom the contamination of KcbcM aud
traitors until the Rebellion itself shad bo sup-
pressed, and n ti lit those men shall bo

to their rights as citizens. Hut, the
Supteme Court tailing iu the performance of
that-hig- duty, the tune has arrived when the
( oiigress of the United stc.: s, by vho-io bream
alone the Supreme Court exists (Mr. lloui well
pronounced these words with strong emphasis-shoul-

assume an exact and specific autnority,
und should declare, by solemn law, that men
who have been guilty of murder, or treason, or
bribery, or who have raised their arms to strike
down the Government of t lie country, should
not participate in tin; administration of the
laws of the land until they arc absolved from
tneir crimes.

And it is not. enough that the Supreme Court
tell us that the President's pardon absolves
tiiese men from their iniquities. The Presi-
dent's purdou may open the doors of Jails and
penitentiaries; it may release criminals who
urn guilty of murder and other felonies; but
while I occupy a place on this floor, never, with
my consent, shall the pardon of Hie President
be"a certificate on which a felon enters into the
tribunals of the laud and assists in the admiuib-- n

at ion of the laws.
As Mr. lioutwell resumed his seat, there was

uu outburst of applause on the floor aud in the
galleries.

The Speaker warned the spectators in the gal-
leries that they must not Indulge iu manifesta-
tions of applause or disapprobation.

Mr. Johnson (Pa.) inquired whether applause
on the floor was not as much out of order as ap-
plause iu the galleries.

The Speaker replietl that it was. He also an-
nounced that, Mr. lioutwell having taken his
seat, debate on the bill was closed, and that tho
tirsi question would be on the substitute.

Mr. Jousson appealed to Mr. lioutwell to
allow him twomiuutes time.

.Mr. llot rwiiLLbald be would be glad to do so,
but several other gentlemen hail made similar
appeals to him, uud he could not gratify lliuiii
nil.

Mr. Johnson said he hoped tho application
and refusal would go on the record.

Mr. Uotitits moved lo reconsider the vote by
which the main question was ordered. Mega-tive- d

yeus, III; nays, 111.
The substitute was agreed to without a divi-

sion, nnd the bill was then ordered lo bo en-
grossed and read the third time.

Tho Clerk was proceeding to read the bill by
its title, which is the usual way of reading a bill
the third time, when

Mr. Johnson demanded thut the engrossod
bill be read.

It required some time for tho Copy in? Clerk to
engross the bill, and tliat time was obtained by
culling Ihe yeas and nays slowly on a motion, to
reconsider something.

in the meantime, Mr.Btrohin, the Engrossing
Clerk, wus at work, and had tbo bill engrossed
by the time tho yeas uud nays had been com-
pleted.

The cngrossod bill was then read the third
time.

The Democrats then commenced a series of
dilatory motion to stave off the final volo ou
llio passage o! the bill. The rules permit uiiu-tor- y

motions to be made, and to succeed each
other without end, such as motion that the
House do now adjourn; that when it do ad-
journ it be lor two days or three days; that I ha
House take a recess; that something or other
be loionsldered, and thut somebody be excused
from voting. The rule do not give to the
Mpenker Ihe right to refuse entertaining nio- -

1 lion of thl kind, and a ouo-tift- u of the mem

bers voting can order the yens find nays to be
n.ki li.aiid as a vole by yeas and nays occu oios '

i

iiemly half nn hour, a iniioiily of one-fifl-

limy, if so dispo-ed- , block up ihe whole business I

of 'be House. On this occasion the Democrats I

wi i e able lo muster t hlrty-flv- e voles, nnd thus
lo i ioi ore the yens and nays on nil these mo-
tions. They exercised their Mower and their

m 'in men In ry right, nnd kept. I ho House nlter-iintln- g

hot ween votes on adjournment and
vcli-- on motions to reconsider. Ac.

1 lining some breaks In these lively proceed
ings, the Speaker presented Executive commu- -
Men i ions, ns tollows:

1 rem the Secretary of tbo Treasury, trans- -
iltingthe Information required by Mr. Alll- -

son's resolution of some days since, hi reference
10 i linen Mates bonds, Ac. Kerorred lo Com-
mittee of Wa.VR nnd Means.

Also, transmitting reports relative to the loss
ot tho .Vchiik; Star and the wreck of the

Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce. '

Mr. Moit ins fN. Y.) presented the petition of
Geo, Mylaud, W. S. Davis, Hon. J. S. F.ndress,
of Livingston county, N. Y., usklng that tho

fliclal comiuct of the President of the United
States may be inquired Into by the grand In-
quest of the notion, nnd Hint If he is found
guilty of usurpation ntitl other crimes, a bill of
impeachment for the same may bo presented to
the Semite of the United Stales, silting as a
high court of Impeachment, for action thereon.

Also, the petition of Adam Clark nnd many
others, of Yates county, N. Y.,approvlng;of the
Turin bill upon the subject of wool agreed upon
by the Joint committee of wool growers and
nianiil:i'elurers nt Ihe last session of Congress,
ami v liicli passed the House of Koprescntatl ves
laid winter, nnd asking that immediate action
may bo had thereon by the Seuate of llio United
Stales.

Mr. VA'AitD (X. Y.) presented tho petition of
thirty-fou- r citizens ol the town of Genesee. Al-
legheny county, New York, In favor of tho im-
peachment of' the President, lleferred to tho
committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Wahukn (Conn.) presented the petition
of G. W. 1 lowland, of Now Haven, Connecti-
cut, lor compensation for services whilst held
to military service, Ktlerred to theCommltlee
on Military Affairs,

Also, the memorial of the Union Knife Com-
pany, Tultle fc Whilteinore, mid other hard-
ware manufacturers of Naugntiick, Connecti-
cut, piny ing for a reduction of the internal re-
venue tax upon their several products. lle-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Also, the memorial of William Wilcox A: Co.,
mid other manufacturers of padlocks anil other
articles of hardware, praying for a reduction of
the internal revenue tnx on their products. Ho-lerr-

to the Committee on W ays nnd Means.
Also, the memorial of the Union Shear Com-

pany, and ot her manufacturer aud employees,
pray Ing lor a reduction of the Internal revenue
lux on the several articles of manufacture. Re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Mykhs (Pa.) presented the petition of a
large number of manufacturers of sonars and
segar makers of the Third District of Pennsyl-
vania for a specific tnx of flvo dollars per thou-
sand on all domestic segars, to remedy tho irre-
gularities of tiie present system of inspection
mid taxation, approving the existing tariff ou
foreign segnrs, and praying for an alteration in
the laws permit t ing stamps to be sol I to the
manufacturer at five dollars per thousaud, and
lor increased penalties for violation of the re-
venue laws. Uelerred to the Committee of
Ways mid Means.

Mr. K Kit ham (X. Y.) presented the petition
of the Inspectors of the Port of New York lor an
Increase of pay. Referred to tho Committee ou
Commerce,

A t length nt a quarter to five o'clock,
Mr. Ilol.TWKLL (Mass) Intimated that as tho

House had been in session more than llio usual
length of time, it might as well adjourn lor to-
day, mid the bill would como up for
act ion.

Mr. Randall fPa.) objected to debate, nnd
the House went on to the pastime of voting by
yeas and nays.

Mr. Roi.'twki.l Interrupted the proceedings to
ask whether. If the House adjourned now, an
hour could be agreed upon lor taking the volo

A general shout of "Xo, no," came from tho
Democrats.

Very well, said Mr.liou'i'WKl.L, we will remain
here till wo get a voio.

Very well, replied Mr. Finck, defiantly, wo
will stay hero for a week, if need be. nnd Mr,
limber, Uic clerk, went ou calling tho list of yeas
ami nnys.

one of the votes showed that there was less
than n quorum present, upon which a call of
the House wus ordered, and tho puges were sent
to tiie restaurants and commit tee rooms to no-
tify the absent members. Tbo whipDing-li- i
process resulted In getting 112 members to an-
swer to their Mimes. Then tho doors wero
closed, and the names of absentees were called
and excuses wore made for some. Thoso who
were excused on ncconnt of leave of absence,
were Messrs. Alley, Ames, Arnell, Rlow, Clarke
(Kansasi, Culver, Lawrence (Ohioi, and Wash-bur- ne

i III.) i hose excused on account of illness
of themselves or some members of their families,
were Mi ssis. Darling, Dumont, Garfield, Har-
ris, Henderson, Hubbard (Iowa), Jones, Ste-
vens, IThaycr, Van Horn (Mo.) W ard (Ky.)aud
Wright.

The House then refused to excuse Messrs. Pat-
terson, Pomeroy and Rousseau. A warrant then
issued to the Sergeant-al-ariii- s and his assist
ants for tiio members wiio hud not answered to
their mimes aud had not been excused.

The first, member brought up was Mr. Wbal-- I
ley(W. Va.)bi.t ho protested that ho had an-- j
swered to his name. Proceedings were, there-- ;
lore, stopped against him.

j The Sei'ueant-al-nrni- s appeared with Messrs.
Perhiun and i: kley In custody. In excuse for
tht ir iibseneo it appeared that they bad gone for

' their dinner. They were condemned to pay tho
costs of their arrest.

Mr. Ra pi-o- i ( N. Y.) nsked leave to make a
suggestion in the way of compromise. Lost.

Mr, Randall (Pa.) objected to any coinpro--1

mise.
Mr. RiNfiiiAM (Ohio) moved an adjournment,

but tins motion was voted ' wn.
Then Mr. I'.inoiiam moved to suspend all

further proceedings under the rule, aud ihut
was also votetl tlown.

Mr. HiNtiiiAM suggested that his colleaguo
(Mr. i.e lUond) have ten minutes to address ihe
House.

Mr. J'.k Rlond (Ohio) modestly declined the
proll'ert d grace.

.Mr. Ki.DuiiitiK (Wis.) said ho would yield
eight minutes of his time to the gentleman
t rum Ohio (.Mr. liiiighaiu) if ho wanted to ad-- !
dress the House.

a Republican member asked what time Mr.
llldridge had to give.

Mr. 1i.iikidi;k replied that be bad all night.
Mr. Dkla.no (Ohio) was brought in by the

Scigeniit-nt-ariii- s, and excused himself by stat-
ing that he had gone home to dinner.

Mr. St liKNi K it )hio)iiioiiire.l whether it would
be in order to call upon Mr. Delano to take tho
lest oath? (Laughter.)

Mr. Delano (Ohio) was excused on payment
ot costs.

Mr. ilCCKl.AND (Ohioy being also brought in,
made a like excuse.

Mr. SciiKNcK Inquired where he had got his
tinnier. If in the restaurant of the House, that
was penalty enough.

Mr. llucklaud was excused on payment of
costs.

Mr. Roc; Kits (N. J.) Inquired whether it would
be in ortier to have hum sandwiches supplied
to members.

Tno Speaker replied that that would require
nn appropriation, and would have to be first con-
sidered iu Committee of the Whole. (Laughter.)

Mr. Rinuham made another effort lo suspend
further proceedings, but the Democrats added
their negative voles to those of tho more reso-hili- ie

Republicans and the motion was lost,
'i In n Mr. lioVKK (Pa.) moved to adjourn, but

thai motion was voted down, 111 to 10. This lust
vole showing thut there wus a quorum present,

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) made an effort to get
the House to resume business ou the bill, but
that ellort was also ineffectual.

The point of order having beeu made, in the
case ot Mr. Ingersoll, that smoking segars in
the hall was contrary to the rules,

The Speaker so decided, and Mr. Ingersoll had
to lorego the enjoyment of his segar.

A colored wuiter being soon after in the act of
depositing a dinner tray on tho desk of a mem-
ber,

Mr. iNOKKSoi.i. took his revengo by calling
attention to It as a breach of the rules.

'1 he Speaker decided the same way, and the
hungry member had to retire to eat his dinner
in one of the cloak rooms,

Mr. Radkokd (N. Y.) Inquired whether tho
colored waiter was entitled to the privileges of
the floor, and the Speaker replied that, as aneinpioyeoof the House, he wus.

Another motion to adjourn was made, and
tollers called for ordering tho yeas und nays.
There were two yeas and three nays, and the
Speaker stated thut over one-nfl- n of thosevoting having voted yea. the yeas and nay
were ordered, aud so the c lerk proceeded to call
the roll.

Mr. Obtii (Ind.), being enptured by the
made the excuse thut be had

ht' u home to dinner.
Mr. F.i.dkipuk moved that, being subjugated.
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be accept ftufT'rnce without regard to raff or
color, and lake Ihe test oath. (Laughter.) III!
Wnseeiisrd on pavinent of costs.

Mr. 1 1 ink ( Ky.) wus next brought In, pud pro-
ceeded serioulv to express how discouraged
mitl disgusted lie hail been with Uiobtlltlwit
ves before the House, and which was one ol a
series of such measures.

Mr. Allison called him to order. It was not
In tuiler to discuss tbo merits of tho bill now.

The Sneaker sustained tho point or order,
lidding tiint if the gentleman was opposed to
the bill It wnstbo greater reason lor llio gen-
tleman to remain In bis sent.

M r, 1 isk went on nnd declared that When ho
hud lieu rd the gentleman from Massachusetts
(Mr. lioutwell) get up and proclnlm such a
monstrous mill abominable question, nnd when
he (Mr. Rise) was precluded from replying, I"'
thought be might retire without prejudice to
the public service. He hoped, If not now In
tinier, It would sometime bo lu order lo express
bis views on the bill.

Mr. Pkh k called attention to the fact thnt tho
rt iison assigned by Mr. Hlso for bis absence was
the same renson alleged by Southern members
lor it tirlmr from their seats in lstll.

'I be Speaker staled that Mr. Price was not lu
older.

Mr. Wf.ntwoh.th (111.) wanted to know what
rlloct the recent decision of the Supreme Court
Jind tin these arrests?

The speaker wus not aware that it had any.
(Laughter.)

Mr. II jsc was excused on payment of costs,
but Immediately atterwards

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) moved to reconsider the
vote excusing him.

Mr, Schknck asked the reading of soino
made by Mr. Hlso in reierence to Mr.

lioutwell. He thought a fine ought to be Im-
posed on Mr. Ilise, who, Instead of making a
it spt cttul excuse to the House, had uttered se-
clusion sentiments.

Mr. Hai.k (N. Y.) inquired of Mr. Sehcnclc
whether he regarded the language used by Mr.
11 Ise ns unparliamentary.

M r. Schknck thought il wns unparliamentary,
bul 11 was not on thut ground that be bad il
read, but to prove to the House that a more
bevei e penally Should be imposed.

Mr. H isk defended the language he had made
use of as being within the rules of debate. He
disclaimed any personal disrespect to Mr. liout-
well.

Mr. liocTWKLi. said ho should not hnvo felt
particularly aggrieved by the remarks of Mr.
Ilise. and hoped that the matter would not be
pressed further, lie reminded the other mdeof
the House that the Judiciary Committee had
only two hours for lis reports, and thai ought
to be sutlicient excuse for his not allowing de-bid- e

on this bill. He had given nil the tlmo for
debate that could possibly boglven.

Mr. 11 isk paid a compliment to the courtesy
of Mr. lioutwell, nnd again disclaimed any

of personal otlcnso. lint be thought
this practice of a previous question, which lie
had never hoard of before bo came to this
1 louse, wus an arbitrary aud despotic proceed-
ing.

Mi. II I LI. suggested thnt Mr. H ise had already
had four hours ot the time of the House In de-ba- le

this session.
Mr. 11 isk confessed that ho had, but he had

hud barely time to set out the hendsof the argu-
ment which he had proposed to make. (Laugh-
ter.) lie proposed thut, the measure before ihe
1 louse be postponed to a certain day, and thut
he should be allowed two hours more in addition,
to the four hours ho hud already had. (Laugh-
ter.) This proceeding, after occupying over an
hour's time, Mr, II ise was allowed to drop, tho
motion to reconsider not being pressed.

The Seigeant-at-Arm- s presented Messrs. Mor-
rill nnd about a dozen more of delinquent
members ut the bar of tbo House.

Mr. Moiiiui.L (Yt.) claimed that us a member
tit ihe Coinnntteeot Wuys and Means, ho was
entitled to be absent.

Tho Speaker stated that if the committee
were in session, the gentleman, would bo ex-
cused.

Mr. Moitr.ii.l. did not claim that, and sub-milt- id

with a good grace to the imposition, of
cists.

Mr. iNfiKiisoLL (111.) inquired whether it
would bo in order to excuse all tho culprits en

The Speaker replied that ho did not recognlzo
the gentlemen at the bur as culprits, bul us
nu mbers of the House. (Laughter.)

Tbo lollowlng named members wero seve-
rally excused on payment of costs.

Mt ssrs. Fggleslon, Goodyeur, St lllwell.Ander-koi- i,

i'ike. Plants, McRuer, llubbull (Ohio),
Starr, Ridwcll, iiaxter, Washburno(iiid.), Daw-
son, Hurl, Warner, Ranks, Maynurd, Rice
(Mass.).

During these proceedings, Mr. Iniikksoli.
Inquired whether it was not competent for ttio
spi alter of the House to issue a general procla-
mation of amnesty. iLaughler.)

Mr. Schknck inquired whether tho fees ex-
acted could not be appropriated to get a dinner
lor tbosegeiitlemen who remained in tho House.

Mr. Pikk (Me.) suggested that the Ices should
go lor drinks. (Laughter.)

Disposition having been made of tho last
batch of members who hail been presented by
the Sergeant-ut-arin- Mr. llol'l'WELL, once
inure, ut ten minutes past eight, moved Hint all
further proceedings under the call be dispensed
Willi.

The vote wns taken by yeas and nays, and re-
sulted yens ; nays lf.

So all further proceedings undertlie call wero
dispensed with, ufler having occupied ubuut
tin t e hours.

The dilatory motions were resumed. Mr.
Finck opening with a motion of adjournment,
und the yeas and nays being ordered by a volo
ol :i.'!, the volejdood yens nays ll.'l.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) suggested that if theru
would be an understanding to come to a vote
on the bill lo-ni- row, wiliioiil debate, lie would
now lavor an adjournment.

I ibjt clioiis came from Ihe Democratic side.
Another vote or iwo by yeas and nays having

been taken,
Mr. Finik offered a compromise, that ono

hour should be allowed lor debate
nun then the vote can be taken without further
dilatory motions.

Mr. W'AMini'UNK (Ind.)und others objected.
Mr. Wkvi wok'i it suggested that tho hour's

debate should take place now.
The attempts at compromise haying failed,

tht; House resumed tbo endless chain of yeas
and nays on dilatory motions, ami at a quarter
pust nine proceeded to vole ou the important
motion of amending a proposition to adjourn
till Thursday by adjourning till Friday.

Tl.e House has spent the wholu evening since
live o'clock iu dilatory motions on the part oi
the Democrats to prevent a vole on Mr. lioul-vell'- s

Tt-s- t Oath bill. At the present time,
(eleven o'clock) there is no prospect of a com-
promise or of a yielding ou either side, uud uu
ail night session seems Inevitable.

,1 AN:id 1 A. M Tho House Is still iu ses-
sion. Half mi hour since Mr. lSotmVKLL moved
nn adj. iirnini in. remarking Ihul he wanted to
save the legislative day of Wednesday,

Though some of the more prominent Repub-
licans, us Messrs. Houlweil, Morrill, Ringham,
Spalding, etc., favored the motion, il was

by seven Votes.
The House is now engaged iu the Important

question whether the excusing Mr. Thomas
(Md ) from attendance ou the higlit session,
shall bo reconsidered.

The geuerul tone of tho House Is gootl tom-peic- d,

the only indication of uu opposite feeling
Leiug when Mr. Le Rlond took an uppeul
Irom the decision of the Speuker jn-- dun.
Mr. Rollins and Mr. Rollins declined to en-

tertain it, in which howassustaiued by Speuker
Colfax ou his resuming tho Chuir.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,
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HORSE COVERS.
Isrijc assortment. WHOLESALE OB RETAIL
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BELOW MARKET RATES.

KNEAKS it CO ,
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Llle-slr- e home in door. Couie aud see. U 1
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aud EiuiKiant 1st class
At 6 t. M.i via Camuen auu Amboy AccouuuodatuAi

and Emigrant, 2d c am ga
AtlO A.M., 2 and fi P. if., for Mount iJoUv.'Ewana-vlll- e.Pemlierton, BlrmliiKliam, and V Incentown. and at

ti A M. ami 6 P. M for M .unit Holly only.
At ti A. M. and 3 P. M. lor Erechold.
At ti and 10 A. M , 1,4, o.o, and 1M P. M. for FfihHouse, Palmyra, itlverton, I'roKress, Delanco, lieverly.

E08cwater, liiirhniitoii, ilorence. Jtordomowu, etts. In10 A. M. and 4 P. M. lines run direct through to Trenton.The 1 P. M. Market i.ine will leave from loot of MarketMeri t, i ppi rl'erry.
I.INH.S EliUM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
At 11 A. M., tiNfi P.M., and 12 P, M (Night) viaKensington and Jersey City Kxprcm Lines, fare (4-0-

The ti il P. It. Llbe will run daily. All olheri ttuudaraexcepted.
At Van aud 11 A. M,S, 8S0, 4 80,5, and ft 4ft P K. and

12 Ai ionium, ior Bin toi, Treutou, etc. ; audatlO'la A ' Mlor ItilMol,
At 7 no aud A. M.,3,4 '30, 6, and 12 P.M..for8caeuck'
At ) A. M , 3, o, and 12 P. M. lor Eddlinjton,

16A.M , a, 4,6,8. and 12 i M. for Corn-wcil- 'e,
'1 orresdnle, llolmtshurg.Taccny, Bridesburg, andEranMoru.andat 8 P. Al. fur Hounetburg aud uitec-Inedl-

station!.
At 10 lo A. M.i a.4.f,6,8. and 12P . M. for Wlislnomlmy.

BEI.UDEhE LE1.AWAUEI UAILHOAD,
Eor the Delaware Jtiver Vulley, Aortheru Penniylranla.

and Hew York Mate, and tLe (ileal Lakei. Dally (sunuays excepted; lioui Kensington Depot, as followi :

Ati iiOA. M.lorHiaKara J'alls, llullaio. Dunkirk. Oanan-UuiK-

Elmiia, Ithaca. Owckb, Kochester, BinRhamton.Oswexo.cyracuse, Ortat Bend, llontrose, WUkeabarra.Peranum, Btroudhlmig, Water Gap, etc.
At 7 in i A. M. and ao T. M. lor Melvldere, Eaiton.Lam-bertvill- e,

Elenilngton, ete The8-tfoP.M- . Llue connect
direct with tho train leaving JEaaton for Mauch Chunk.Allentown, Bethlehem, etc lisAt S P. M. fur Lamburtville and intermediate station!.Junuary 7.1ti7. WILLIAM H. GATZMEK, Agent

PHILADELPHIA, 0 ERMANTt) VN, AND
a.fW A.' "inn V r IiAJLjIlVtLLI,

On and after TULitSDAV. Hovemlmrl. lutt .,.n- I .w, HUM. IU-i- er
U notice.

FOR OEKMANTOWK.
Leave Philadelphia ti, 7,8, b, 10, 11, 12 A.U..1. I. I V

8,,4.4.6,6J,-lo,7,8,M0,li:i- a P.M.
Leave(.ierniantou6, 7, 7S, 8, 8 20, 9, 10, 11, U A. M

l,2,3,4,4J4,b,(.,.7,8,9,10,HP. Al.
1 he 8 20 down tram, aud 35i and &K bp train will oatatop ou the (jermautown hrancu.

ON 6UHDAY8.
Leave Phlladelchla 9 4 A. M., 2, 7, and 10V P. M.
Leave Uennaiitown H A. M., 1,6, and :i'J4 P, M

CHi-MNL- HILL KA1LKOAD.
andnP.Ai.11'4(1!'l,tU 6' 10' L,A-M- " SV.eV, T.t,

Leave Chesnut Hill 7'10 mlnutei, R,9'40, ll'M AJU.
'4C, ti 40, 8 40, and 10 40 uilnutei P. U.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia y niluutei A. M., and J P. U.
Leave Chesnut Hili 7'M wiuutea A. M., U U, o 40, and

9 yo minutes P. M.
EOK OONKHOHOCKEN AND NOKRIHTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia ti, 8 ao llt6, mlnutei A. M., IK.l.ii, , 4. minutes, and li P. M.
LtuveHorristown 6 40,7, 7'W uiiuutci, 9, 11 A. M IKiy tV and 8 P.M.
'Jht H P. At. train will stop at Falli, School Lane,

Man ay unk.Hprlnif Wilis, and Couaholiockeuonir
OH 8LHDAYH.

I.etve Philadelphia 1) A Al., 2H and R P. M.
Leave NuirUtown 7 A. Al., b and H P. At.

EOllMANAYl'NK.
Leare Philadelphia tl, 8 45, 11 00 mlnutei A. M.. 1

8,4iX,ti,-b6,andllHP- . M.
Leave Mauayuult ti'10, 7. 8 20, OX, HX A. M., 2, 5, 6V.

OS BUHDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. Al., , and 6f P. M.
Leave kanayuuk 7H A. M.Haud 0 P. M.

V) . ti. tVILHON, General Hupurintendeat,
I ljS Loot NINTH and GKEN Hireetf

KARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY
Ou and after December 13, 1B66, traina

will run dally, Siiud.Ts excepted irom Cooner'i Point.Camden, opposite VINE Htreet Ferry aiiollowe:
II 30 A. M. Way Freight tor all tattuut paaaenirer

car attached.
ti 10 P. M Through Freight for New Yorki passen-

ger car attached.
Eie ght recti ved In Phllade'phla at the Company'

warehouse Ho. XlO N. DhOAWiKK Avenue, untile
o'clock P. if., reaching New York early next mornlnirFreight boat leaves Pier No 32, North river, New
Yeik, loot oi DUHE Htreet, dally, Sunday! exoepteU,
at 6 P M.. leach nn Phlla lelnhla early next morning

'J he S A. M. train rom Philadelphia, and the It A M.
tiuic tioui Hew York, are discontinued.

t. O. HASTY",
General Fre'ght A rent. Red Bank N J.

W. k OL4VTOM,
Superintendent, KeJ Bank, N f

K H. CII1PVAN Aau!,
EC m N Dt LAW Alt Avenue rtil.adot.Ai


